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Early etching of John Horner

Union City, May 8, 1853
I have left the steamboat but am employed by the same man who owned her. Lately I have been building a
bridge across the Alameda River which is nearly done. I shall work on the steam flour mill at this place. I
have engaged to work for a year at $100 per month with the privilege of doing better when I see a chance. I
can lend all the money I have for 2.5 to 5 cent a month. My business will be - after the mill is in operation to keep it in repair together with two steamboats which belong to the same man. He is a great farmer, he has
850 acres of wheat in this season and probably that amount of other grains and vegetables besides. The mill
here is built entirely of redwood, it resembles cedar very much and grows very large, some of the trees being
12 feet in diameter.
Asa Dyer

For San Jose Mission
The fine steamer "Union", J. A. Trefry, master, will leave her berth in the basin, between Pacific and
Broadway wharves, for Union City, on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, connecting with the line of stages
for San Jose Mission. Returning, will leave Union City on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to Horner & Co, Broadway Wharf

"Twenty five miles below the city, the steamer enters the Alameda Creek and proceeds south-easterly up its
serpentine channel twelve miles, into the valley, to the embarcadaro, or landing place, at Union City.
Steamers and sail-vessels are constantly plying on this little stream; and, as it is very narrow, and hidden by
long grass, and its course is very crooked, they appear to be moving like the figures of a diorama,
mysteriously, yet gracefully, and on a vast green meadow."

Henry C. Smith

Middle Building is Courthouse (photo 1880-1890)

D. L. Lord
A. M. Church
Liberty Perhan

blank book and stationery
Books
work on county desk

$425
$49
$33

W. C. Weaver
J. L. Loag
A. Marier
A. W. Harris
J. M. Horner
C. J. Stevens

work on county desk
2 days as Asst. Justice
1 day as Asst. Justice
1 days as Asst. Justice
lumber for county desk
lumber for county desk

$48
$12
$6
$6
$16.50
$9

"It almost seems incredible now in view of the quiet, little town Alvarado is that at one time it had an
entertainment district that was equal to San Francisco's Barbary Coast. It's saloons, dance halls and
brothels were numerous, ranging from the luxurious with chandeliers and plate glass mirrors to low class
dives. What would now be called the 'night life' of Alameda County centered in Alvarado, which was larger
and gayer than the Oakland of that day. The noisy gaiety of 'wide open' Alvarado drew miners from far away
diggings."

"Alvarado is a new town. As Union City faded because John Horner no longer farmed so extensively so that
the steamers running to San Francisco were no longer necessary, the levees were empty, the people moved
away and the houses were hauled to Alvarado...."

To The Public:
The Flour Mills formerly owned by Mr. Horner, at Union City, are now owned by J.J. Hoe, and are ready for
operation. Orders for grinding wheat will receive prompt attention at the mills. Terms low. Payment taken in
wheat or cash.
J.W. Cheswill, Agent
Union City Mills

HOTEL FOR RENT – THE BROOKLYN HOUSE
Situated at Alvarado, Alameda County, on the stage route from San Francisco to San Jose, containing
eighteen rooms, and being very eligibly situated for a country Hotel.
RENT LOW, TO A GOOD TENANT
Inquire of James B. Townsend, Nov 12th and 13th, Armory Hall, corner of Sacramento and Montgomery
Streets, San Francisco.

May 1. 1858
Pd. Furniture & extras per Pedwell
deducting E. H. Dyer $150
Chamber set
$50.00
Carpet (Parlor)
$39.00
Do. Bedroom
$12.37
Sundries per Pedwell
$62.00
Oil Cloth Carpet
$17.25
Matting
$ 3.42
Provisions
$15.68
Hotel Rental Joseph Ralph $10.00
Washing House
$15.00

Looking toward Alvarado from Union City (c. 1860-1870)
Alvarado
April 17, 1858
The children seem to enjoy the weekly visit of the steamboat. The only water view we have is by going to the
creek a few steps from here, at all times you can see vessels coming and going, they have the appearance of
sailing on land, it is so level that we can see at a great distance. It is quite busy here now that the steam mill
commenced operations. Farmers are bringing in their grain and peddlers of all kind pass the door with

fruits and vegetables. There is a butcher shop close by, a lager beer saloon, a school house, a store, etc. The
school is kept the year around. They have a man teacher at the present, his wages are a hundred dollars a
month.
Marion Dyer

GRAND BALL at the NEWMAN HOUSE, ALVARADO
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 30th, 1858
All parties wishing to be conveyed to the above Ball, will be taken
by Mr. P.B. Smith, in his coaches of the International Hotel, from
their residences to Alvarado, and returned in like manner for the
small sum of $2 each. Coaches will leave by noon boat to San
Antonio.
Orders sent to Mr. P.B. Smith, International Hotel, San Francisco,
will receive prompt attention.

Lewis W. Newman, formerly hotelkeeper at Alvarado, filed a
petition for the benefit of the insolvent law, in the Twelfth District
Court, at San Francisco, December 10th. His liabilities amount to
$4,000; his assets nothing.

"Alvarado was a disorderly place. Many low, tough characters had collected there, and though there were
plenty of saloons and similar establishments, there was no church or Sunday-school. The nearest church was
at Centerville, five miles above. It was of the Presbyterian order, and we had assisted in building it and had
united with it. The Pastor's name was Brier. It was the first Protestant Church in the valley. I felt that I
could not live or bring up my children where gambling and horse racing where the favorite Sabbath
occupations, and saloon keeping the most flourishing business, but must make an effort to reform the place."

Alvarado
December 11, 1859
I do not know if I ever described Alvarado to you or not. If not, it might interest you to know some of the
feature of the place. It contains two churches, there or four stores, a blacksmith ship, butcher shop, an Odd
Fellows Hall - lately established (Herrick is a Grand Noble) Ephraim also belongs to it. We have two hotels
and one livery stable.
The people settled here are mostly western or Dutch. But there is a small circle here very pleasant to
associate with indeed. The creek runs by our backyard. We have quite a pretty front yard with quite a variety
of plants growing, some blooming now, head fore most of them all in the carnation pink. You know that this
is a house plant at home. But in Alvarado, it is rather low, consequently rather muddy during our rainy
season.
One very bad feature of our plains, I think, is the absence of grass. Unless the land is under cultivation, you
can see nothing but salt weed as far as the eye can reach. But as if for atonement, the mountains are covered
with wild oats which after a few rains, make the mountains appear green and pretty.
Excepting along the banks of the creek, there are no trees to relieve the eyes. Trees can be successfully
transplanted here, so when the settlers feel secure in their titles, they can soon make up for the lack of them.
Most of the buildings here in Alvarado were
hauled from Union City. The latter place is
getting rather shorn of some of its ancient
glory while the former is in the ascendant.
Mr. John Horner was the founder of Union
City and Henry Smith of Alvarado. They are
now both poor.
Marion Dyer

Smith House on Vallejo Street (taken 1940's)

Alvarado
October 28, 1860
We still live in E's [Ephraim's] house and in this place but I have rented a house a short distance from this
and we will probably move into it about the 1st of December. I have to pay $200 a year rent for the house
alone and nothing except that.
This is getting to be quite a smart village, we have two hotels, about a dozen grocers and boarding houses
(mostly German), a drug store, three doctors (in a starving condition), two blacksmith shops, two
wheelwrights shops, three large stores
well stocked with all sorts of goods,
two churches and an Odd Fellows
Hall, besides our share of officials;
last but not least, the county Surveyor
has an office here.
Ebenezer Herrick Dyer

Reciept from Union City Mills, April, 1863

Liston House on Vallejo Street (taken late 1960's)

"Met at Templar Hall, September 25th with Captain F. B. Granger in the chair. Mr. A. L. Fuller elected
Secretary and Senior 2nd Lieutenant. On motion a committee of three was appointed to confer with the Odd
Fellows to see what can be done about securing a room for an armory and drill room. The company will
agree to pay $35 per month for an Armory at Odd Fellow Hall."
"Lieutenant Johnson reported that 0. P. Feasel would put the room over the blacksmith shop in order to
receive the guns (armory) and take care of them for $50 per month and that the exclusive use of Stokes
Hall could be had for $15 per month. November 24, 1863 met at Stokes Hall."
"A formal ballot was taken to elect a permanent Captain of the Corps. Ephraim Dyer was elected with
25 votes to 7 for T. 0. Hopkins. A. L. Fuller was elected Senior First Lieutenant, with 21 votes to 12
for John Brizzee. Junior First Lieutenant was declared to be John Brizzee by a vote of 19 to 15 for T.
0. Hopkins. The Secretary reported that he had purchased 150 pounds of ammunition in cartridges in
San Francisco for the use of the Company. William Scarf was engaged as Armorer at a salary of $15
per month."

Quigley Salt Works. On the right is Barron's Landing.

"Capt Dyer
Officers and members of the Alvarado Guard
Permit me in the name of the Ladies of Alvarado to present to your behalf this Banner bright and beautiful
emblem of our nationality. May it be our pride and earnest endeavor to guard and protect it from insult and
dishonor. May its folds never wave over a disloyal heart unless it be victoriously over the traitors and the
enemies of our country. May our language ever be Hail! bright banner that floats on the gale. Flag of the
country of Washington, Hail! Red are thy stripes with the blood of the brave. Bright are thy stars as the sun
on the wave, Wrapt in thy folds are the hopes of the free. Banner of Washington! Blessings on thee.
You may not be called upon to take part in this mightiest struggle the world has ever seen, but if our
country calls, I trust and know that you will stand by the Flag ready to fight the great battle of freedom with
the watchword on your armor - God, Liberty and Right

"Ladies. In receiving from your hands this beautiful flag, permit me in behalf of the Alvarado Guards, to
tender to you our warmest thanks. As you have remarked, it is the symbol of our nationality. Around its folds
cluster the cherished memories of the past - the apprehensions of the present hour - the hope of a bright and
glorious future. No truly loyal American can
look upon his country's flag without emotions
of peculiar love and reverence. But, this flag
presentation by loyal ladies of this crisis of
our country's history, while our fellow
countrymen are pouring out their life's blood
in defense of its honor .. will ever be
regarded with more than ordinary affection.
Although as an organization we may never
be called upon to take part in this great
contest, yet should our country call, I trust
and believe that the honored recipients of
this magnificent gift will never cause its fair
donors to blush with shame that we faltered
in its defense or proved recreant to those
great principals of liberty bequeathed by our
forefathers and, which it is our duty to aid in
transmitting unimpaired to posterity. Ladies,
we again thank you."
Shipping reciept from Union City, Nov. 17, 1866

"At the time of the great earthquake of 1868, I was building the house in which I now reside. The first shock
was sufficiently severe to ruin all the chimneys and to do great damage to other buildings. There was a 2000
gallon tank full of water on the roof of the ell. My house tipped enough to spill more than a third of the water
over the top of the tank."

"the tyrant of their establishment was their old Chinese cook, Gung, his dictatorial ways compelled Aunt
Olive to discharge him periodically and as often hire him back before the family regime was too upset. In
time age overtook Gung and he retired to be the boss man of the extensive Alvarado China Town."

Reciept from Barron's Warehouse, signed
by James Barron, Aug. 20, 1870

Early map of Union City showing the buildings
near the bend in Alameda Creek

